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after loose.

Dr!/C 1!- Holmes, writing (rom
iin"toii. under date of April!
.,vs; There will be some

M-natorial battles waged
.

t(U. forthcoming fall cam-

lnit none of them will hold
national interest than that to

lid' in Massachusetts in Novein-

r thirty years Henry Cabot j
t hus sat in the United States
I matching men come and
He has seen a lot of them
in like lions and go out quite
jj^. >ince that time chill
t day of March back in 1893
lie cajne to the Senate for

rst tiiue and Cirover Cleveland
j into the White House for
iconil term.
mtor Lodge has always smiled
t of superior little smile at
olitical difficulties of his coi¬
fs. Hf has never ihad many
If, at least any serious enough
jllv menace the retention of
uiiibership in "the most ex-
v gentlemen's club in the

ir after year for the last three
h the capitid has seen Henry
Lodge return to Washington,

i- grayer, a little more wizen-
little more, amused at the
of the electorates south and

of Cape Cod.
v once in that span of tli'irty
has Massachusetts strayed

the straight Republican path-
in a national election. That
in years ago, in the big split
l Inn fortunately for Senator
lie was not up that year

,o escaped the fate of many
lirpnhlican colleagues.

,r \ ears later, when lie-was lip
the split had been healed,

lassaelmsftts once more look i
l:u . in tiie Republican eol-

ii«'i- Lodge is the oldest man !
Senate in point of service,

an is there now who was
when he came in 1893. C.rad-
iie lias risen, until today he
recognized Republican iead-
Uie Senate. He is 72 years

year the Democrats are out
d him. More Democratic
dt ion is to be poured into
'husetts this fall than in anv
locality in the -country. ? The
Matv.all factions of 'em,

south', east, west.would
> take his scalp for exliibi-
'Uiposes and to settle a few
'*. new and ancient.
as Hr. (.harles W. Eliot, forin-
sulent of Harvard, who was
r<l to have said that he had
Cabot Lodge all his life and
knew h i in to have generous
". ,)r- i:iiot, by ihe wav. is
limicsiai. and throughout his
"eer as an educator has
given any evidence of either
"u'ss or haired.

GO UNDER OHIO RIVER.
Ohio river no longer is tolarrirr between coal mininglions in Ohio and West Vir-Thrcc big coal companies
up the Powh'atan district,.xtreiue southeastern partInont county. Ohio, and the
district on the West Vir-side, already have develop*[Well under way or outlinedM under the Ohio river and' n,e product at the surface,':the Ohio or West Vir-'df, ;is the route of ship-"iili'mplates.Hyantagc of 45 cents per tonMdny charges will accrue byflic tunnel.a saving of 20Pl"i tun on zone .rates and '2.">411' t<»n bridge charges. Iflined on the Ohio side is.I for shipment east, it willthrough the river tunnel{,de<l on the West VirginialUs mi vino the bridge charge,i' /one diU'ercnce. Likewise'"'.I on the West Virginial" destined for point west,.taken through the tunnel tot1" side. again saving th'e 45

[''""u-ls will be 12ft fccl
F.i'ai °co»I thC "ver throu«h
I Hi . svlun' ** ^ e\-

rljict Vl!'..ni ,ivt> years this,ftlie |SN JK' producing['kill ii :V of tons per
disirin0"1' ?/ t,u' ,nos,

" ,s "i the two stales.

of (:,,:,rii's-
> o^.t>() month or
on.,

N
:
*" ^(" necessities

II '! Or,lor to earn this
».«.! ,,r ,i..

-^ days a year at *8
11 "'M the figures coni-

.. '¦"dding trades corn|,,,!,|'e li«st week.

i

DEATHS.
Ceorge P. Moore, of Edray, Po¬cahontas county, died on .Satur¬

day, April 22, 11122, aged 82 years.Mr. Moore spent the wurtde olhis life at Edray and was known bypractically every one in Pocahont¬
as county and to many in (Jreen-
brier county. He has many rela¬
tives and friends in the State who
will regret to know of. his death.He was a local preacher in the
Methodist Episcopal Church and
was an enthusiatic church worker
and a .man of a wide range of in¬
formation. lie, is said to have
been the oldest postmaster in
point of service in the United
States. He was appointed postmas¬ter at Kdray at the age of 18, byPresident James Buchanan, takingcharge of the oflice in 18f>8. He
served continuously, except one
term, under the administration of
President Cleveland. He served
for the period of sixty years.

In the death of Mr. Moore Poca¬
hontas county loses one of her best
and most valued citizens.

LII'PS.

As noted in last week's issue.
Anderson B. Lipps died very sud¬
denly on hi.s way from Whitcomb,
two miles south of Lewisburg, last
Thursday evening, April 20th, 1922.
He had spent the day in Bonce-
verte and came up to Whitcomb on
the east-bound local train. He was
accompanied by Arthur Saunders.
They started up the path-way from
the station to the county road near
Bethel church. This path leads up
« steep hill and when they had
gotten about liaif way up both sat
down to rest. Without saying a
word or any struggle Mr. Lipps fell
over and died instantly.

Mj*. Lipps was born and reared
in Lewisburg and spent his entire
life in this community. He was O'J
years of age at the ti,me of his
death. ' He was a son of tile late
¦lo!iin Lipps, Esq., who died sev¬
eral years ago and was, during his
hfe, one of Lewisburg's most enter¬
prising citizens. The deceased
lived on a far,m, about two miles
south of Lewisiburg. and was a good
citizen and a splendid neighbor.
Of his immediate family he leaves
his wife, who was formerly Miss
Lula Hudson, six* children, Mrs.
Flora Simmons, of Texas; Mrs.
Nellie Ingrajn, of Chicago; Miss
Ellen Lipps, of Washington, L>. C.,
and Harry and Misses Louise and
Dorothy Lipps, at home. He also
has two brothers living, John W.
and 1L Hough, both of Lewisburg,and three sisters, Mrs. Win. E. Nel¬
son and Miss Rebecca Lipps, of
Lewisburg, and Mrs. W. A. Ander¬
son, of I'armdale, this county.

Funeral services were held at
the n'ome Sunday afternoon by Rev.
I). A. Beery, pastor of the Lewis¬
burg M. E. Church, South, after
which his remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery adjacent to
the Old Slone Church in Lewis¬
burg. which was attended by a
li'irge concourse of people. The
lloral coniihutions were many and
beautiful. In the death of Ander¬
son Lipps (ircenbrier loses one of
her best citizens.

HUNTINGTON PRIMARY.
The primary election held in

Huntington lust Monday was one
of great interest, not only for the
city, but for the whole state and,
in fact, great interest was held for
many slates. No presidential cam¬
paign has ever excited the interest
of the people of Huntington that
the present primary is doiuga

w. - It is all oc¬
casioned by reason of the fact that
C. \V. Campbell, a wealthy lawyerof that city was elected mayor. The
odd thing and the unexpected and
the unusual thing about the whole
alfair is that Campbell, when he
became mayor, conceived the idea
to enforce to the letter certain old
ordinances which' had long been
dead on the statutes of the city.Evur since Huntington has been
known far and near as a city with
the "lid on" and a.\ one ruled under
the "blue sky" law.
. It has naturally divided the cityinto different camps. Campbell is
running on the Democratic ticket
but asserts hi.mself to be in a great
measure independent.

There were two contestants on
each ticket in the primary election.
On the Democratic ticket were
Mayor Campbell and C. I). Thorn¬
ton; on the Republican ticket were
I'loyd S. Chapman, a former mayor,
and John L. Whitten. There were
about 28,000 voters registered. The
results of the primary Monday re¬
sulted in Campbell's nomination
by a large lead and Chapman on
the Hepubliean ticket l>\ a much
smaller majoritx.

TRIALS BEGIN.
From two to three speeial trains

conveyed the accused, their friends
and the witnesses or both the de-
icnse and the prosecution from the
southern coal lields of West Vir¬
ginia to Charles Town, Jefferson
county, for trial on charges grow¬
ing out of the armed march into
Logan county last August. It will
he remembered that when these
cases came up in Logan and Kana¬
wha county some time ago they
were transterred to Jefferson loun-
ty and set for lirial April 24th.I 'l rue to this sitting of the cases,
more ban 100 in number, the
machinery in grinding out justice
was set to work last Monday at
Charles Town. The cases are be¬
ing tried before Judge J. M. Woods,

| wiio is the regular Judge w^ho pre-i sides over the eighteenth' circuit,
including Jefferson county.

'lne state elected to try the trea¬
son indictments lirsl. lm>uediately
on this announcement the defense
demurred to the treason indict¬
ments. the argument of which con-
sumea all the time of the court on
Monday. The attorneys represent¬ing the various parties in these
cases are, for the defense, Harold
\Y. Houston, T. C. Townsend and
Chus. J. Vantleet, Charleston; L.
1'. Hager and L. Fullon, Madison;
Samuel B. Montgomery, of King-
wood. and Jas. M. Mason, of Char¬
leston. The state is represented byI John T. Porterlleld, prosecuting at¬
torney of Jefferson county; John

JChalin, piosecuting attorney of
Logan county; C. \V. Osenton. of

\ Fayette county; A. M- Belcher, of
i Cluu lesion, and Forrest W. Brown
land Ceo. M. Bcltzhoovcr, of Charles
j Town.

Judge Woods over-ruled the de-
Ltmsnrer* and the case of" Wan. Bli/.-! zard w;is called as the lirst case.
I '1 hese cases are assuming nation-,al interest and many persons from
the national capita! are in attend¬
ance. These men are being tried
in the old court house where John
Brown was tried for treason before
the Civil War.

CAREER ENDEO.
The career ot Sid. Hatlield,killed with his lieutenant, Ed-

Chambers, on the steps of the
court house a Welch last August,
during a gun light, was wound uplast Monday when a jury in crim¬
inal court of McDowell countyfound three men, charged with his
killing, not guilty.

Otihers were tried in Januaryand found by the jury not guilty.The prosecuting attorney bad these
indictments dismissed. It will be
remejnbercd tih'at Sid. Hatlield was
tried for murder in Logan county
several months before he was shot
and found not guilty. Now all the
men indicted for the killing of
himself and Chambers go feee. We
know nothing of the merits of
either side but it occurs that these
people have license to shoot in

j these counties and none are con-I victed. When all are killed, peac e

| may reign.

OUTRAGE IN SUMMERS.
Another bsirn burning outrage is,

reported Wednesday to the Million
News by .1. A. Farley, a resident of
.lumping Branch, whose outbuild-
ings and a (|iianlity of fence was
destroyed by incendiaries a few
nights ago. Mr. Farley, after fail¬
ing in efforts to have dogs trail the
outlaws, reported the matter to the
sheriff al Minion.

Mr. Farley's loss is chargable to
spiteful moonshiners whom lie
had aided in prosecuting recently.Drastic action is to be taken bycitizens and officers in Sum.mers to
break up this outlawry.
The government is working on a

plan looking to ending <the coal
strike, which it will submit soon
to both' operators and union lead-
t'rs. has been announced at the)White House. Details of the plan
were not disclosed, but it was said
that it does not include fcdc/ral
supervision of the coal industry.'

FIRE LOSS IN MARCH.
Loss by lire in the state of West

Virginia during the jinonth of
March totaled $42*1,975, it has been
annonccd by (1. L. Topping, state
fire ninrsih'ail. This loss is *117,-
.'111 less than that of February and
>¦ Hi 1,21 1 less than January.

Seven convictions in arson cases
were returned in various courts in
thirty days from March l ltli to
April I IMi, the fire inarshall said.
Investigations by his departmentresulted in many of the convie-
lions. believed to be ;< hi^lu-r num-j
her I n';in in any oilier stale for the
same period.

| JARRETT MAKES SETTLEMENT.
A settlement was reported of the

judgment taken in eireuit eourt at
ttie latter part of the last term, by]'the county of Kanawha against
former Sheriff S. H. Jarrett and ihis!
hond.smati, the National Surety Co.,
for $7C,7C7.M7 and interest then due
bringing the total amount up to
*80, 157.84. The judgment was
based on an alleged shortage in the'
funds of t'he former sheritl' oe-
casioned, it is believed, by misap¬propriations of Frank Sliced, one
of the former sheriff's oflicc depu¬
ties. The settlement is reported to
'liavc been made through the efforts
i of Tax Commissioner Hallanhau
for the lump sum of *71,000.

It is reported that conferences
have been on for the past week
between local representatives of
the surety company and the coun¬
ty court and the settlement is said
to have been accepted by the latter
on recommendation of the tax com¬
missioner. The proposition has
been forwarded to the ilio,me office
of <fche surety company for final ac¬
ceptance, it is stated.

It is said that an agreement has
been reach'ed between the former
sheriff and the surety company!that will relieve Jarrett of any|hardship in hi settlement with the
company, Jar;e?t is said t<> own
several pieces oi' pn;pe. ty in the
city together with his home. The jreport is that the surety companyhas agreed t<» lake deeds for the
propery a.s a setlement of the
amount due them when the cash
settlement with the coun!y eourt is]concluded.

However, ii is said, the com¬
pany will enter into a contract!
whereby Jarrett will be allowed t«»
live in his home rent free and alsoj to receive the rents from the other

j properly for the rest of his life.I He has no wife or children and few^ very close relatives.

TOSSED IN SEA.
While returning home .from over¬

seas service aboard the George
Was/hi ngion, and while former
President Wilson was addressing
the men on board, Leonard Eor-
rer, Orville, threw a bottle over¬
board on July 1, 1019.

In the bottle was a note con¬
taining the request that the linder
"drop me a line."
A few days, ago Forrer received

the following:
"Wakeley Hill, North Wair-

hampton, England: Dear Sir.
While walking on the sands of St.
David's a small city situated on
the south coast of Wales, where I
have been staying for a holiday,
1 found the enclosed letter in ai

.bottle. I hope you had a pleasant
voyage and reached home quite
safely. Hoping you will receive
this letter from your friend of the
sea. I am. Yours very trulv.

. KATHLEEN ilANIiLEV."
OLD SITE SOLO.

Tlu- Slate capitol building com¬
mission last Tuesday sold the old
capital grounds in C.hai lesion on I

I which the capital was burned in
| .lanuary, 1021. II was s<»ld to A.

|S Alexander, trustee for 1«.
Slaughh r and the Bowman I.and

I Co.. of Huntington. The purchase
l>rk*e# for which Jt was *^>ld is
5 1 ,301 .000. This was the only hid
placed for all the properly. Isaac
IT. Mann, of Bramwcll, is under¬
writer on the hid of Mr. Slaughter
land tlu- Bowman Land Co. It is
'slated that the purchasers will put
the land on the market* Other
land to he sold later is where the
governor's mansion, the temporary
capital are located and the capital!
annex. These tracts are not to
he sold until the new capital build¬
ing is nearing completion and
when sold, it is figured that it will
bring the selling price of the old
site up h> $2,500,000.

(rovcTiiment fiances are in the
worst jam they have been since the
war. Secretary Mellon estimates
the total deficit for the fiscal year
beginning July next of nearly half
billion dollars. Already there have
been two deficiency bills passed
for 1022 and the larger deficiencies
are yet to come, but this does not
prevent the persons who falsify
figures for the Harding administra
tion from claiming that that admin¬
istration is making greal savings. |

With the arrival of three prison¬
ers from Berkeley couny. l!ir
West Virginia prison population
reached a new high wafer mark of
1,510. Warden Terrell said that
icporls from various courts in flic
sl;:!c indicate 111 a I fhe population
of tin- insfilulion will hi* swelled I
io f.iiiMi in another month.

LUMBER PUKT BURNED.
Fire of undetermined origin early

I last Saturday morning partially
I destroyed the plant of the Char-

l leston Lumber Co., Hullit and I)ry-! den .street, for a loss, conservative-
lv estimated by oflicials, at nearly
*50,000.

Driven by a heavy wind, the
[blaze spread rapidly through count-

1 less piles of newly manufacturedI lumber piled along the river bank.
The planing mill and tool house
were wiped out, but the department
was successful in curbing the blaze
before it damaged the saw-mill and
other buildings on the property, in-
eluding the company's stable.

Despite the fact that a number of
the electrical wires were burned
down, and some falling in the
water made increasingly dangerous,
not an accident was reported by
ofliciaJs. The blaze was discov¬
ered by Patrolman Childress very
shortly before one o'clock, and in
less than an hour later the depart¬
ment Shad the lire under control,
saving much of the property. As¬
sisting the department in lighting
the blaze and controlling the largecrowd attracted to the scene was

j nearly the complete personnel ofI company C, West Virginia national
| guard under command of CaptainKinkaid.

The loss is entirely covered byinsurance, it was stated by S.' Cameron Savage. vice-president-
treasurer, of llie company. Manywho were on the scene were of
the opinion that the loss would run
c ( nsidi ; a!>ly higher than $f>0,000,

jl>u; Mr. Savage explained that much |of the lumber in the piles sweptl>> the blaze, had fallen into the
river anil would not prove a total

j loss. The company is one of the
largest wholesale and retail lumber
firms in he state.

OEPEW STILL WORKS.
Former I'nited States Senator

Chaunccy M. Depew, who cele¬
brated his 88th birthday last Sun¬
day, is still a hard working op¬timist. "I see more hope for the
future of the world on my 88th
birthday than on any in the last
seven years," he said. "I am enter-
iny 811th year jubliant. I am pret¬ty well satisfied .with this world
and mean to stay in it as long asI can. I have a feeling that it is
filled with migh'ty good people. Ithas always been to me a gardento be cultivated."

AGAINST SUPREME COURT.
In deciding a case in the Monon¬

galia circuit court a few days agoin direct conflict with a decision
of the West Virginia Supreme Court
of Appeals in a similar case, JudgeI. (i. Lazzelle declared that h'e de¬nied the right of the West Vir¬
ginia Supreme Court, or the 1*. S.
Supreme Court, by a decision
which is not based upon facts to
clearly warrant it. to hind a judgeof the circuit court legally and .mor¬ally to follow that decision blindly jwhen ho believes thai I he decision Iis clearly wrong.

'1'he decision was concernedwith the definition of the word
"surface', used in deeds of convey¬
ance. The supreme court, in the
case of Williams vs. South I'enn i
Oil Co.. had delned that portion to jmean "only that portion of land !which is or may be used for agri- jcultural purposes." .ludgc l.azzell jheld that, in the case at bar, the |word "surface" had clearly beenused to mean all that part of 1 10
acres or land involved except theoil and gas rights. The deeisiion
was rendered in the case of BlakeLcmlcy Haiuage vs. South' I'enn OilCo. II awards the title of coal pro¬perty estimated to be worth from$200,000 to $250,000 to Mrs. dam¬
age. The oil company served no¬
tice it would take an appeal.This is the first time, so far asis known where a lower court de¬cided a case in the teeth of a de- 1cree rendered by a higher court. ' |

THE TOWN'S FUNERAL.
A town that never has anything

to do in a public way is on the
way to the cemetery. And the citi¬
zen who will do nothing for his
town is helping to dig the grave.
A man that cusses the town fur¬
nishes the coflin. The man who is
>o selfish' as to have no time from
his business to give to the affairs
of the town is making the shroud.
The man who will not advertise
is driving the hearse. The man
who always pulls back from anypublic enterprise throws bouquets
<; n the grave. Th'e stingy man who
is always howling hard times
preaches the funeral and sings the
doxology. And Ihiiv the town lies
buried from all sorrow i c ire.

FISH PLACED IN STREAMS.
The game and lish conynission

lias finished the distribution of
1 (JO,000 brook trout and 100,000
rainbow lout, planted in the dif¬
ferent streams in Randolph, Web¬
ster, Pochahoutas, .Nicholas, and
Greenbrier counties. In addition
to this, the government is supply¬
ing all the applications made to it
by citizens oi Lie State, with large
quantities of lbJ*.
A vigorous -campaign is being

waged by the officers of the com¬
mission in enforcing the law
against violators of trie fish law.
Fifty arrests and convictions liave
been hail since the first day of
April for various violations, prin¬
cipally, however, for fishing with¬
out a license. It is necessary to
have a license to fish which ,must
be carried on the person of the
party while fishing.
Men have been employed and

placed on the trout streams of the
state, which have been closed
against fishing for the purpose of
seeing that the order closing said
[streams is enforced, as well as con-I trolling the lishing in the openI streams of the state .

The game and fish commission is
determined to break up the prac¬
tice of dynamiting the streams of
the state. This torm of violation
.has been permitted to go unnoticed
for a number of years, but a de¬
termined effort will be made to
bring every man to justice who
dynamites the streams of this state,
it is said.

All persons w'i'o have constructed
dams in the rivers of the stale will
be expected to immediately put in
Jisli 'taddeis, if no ladders have
'Leen provided for. This has been
a source of great simioyancc to the
commission in different sections of
the slate by complaints coming in
urging thai action be taken at once
to remedy this condition, a stale-
iiient said.

Be a sport and obey the com¬
missions orders. Protect the lish
and game.help them multiply;it is ifor -the advantage of all good
sportmanship. Think of what a
good time you can have 'when lish
are plentiful. Report nil violations
of the law, -regardless of who the
person may be.

FIRE AT NEW WILtARD.
Vice-Presidet Coolidge, several

members of the Senate and House
of Representatives and many other
persons, prominent in public busi¬
ness and social life were among
some 000 guests of the New Wil-
lard hotel who were routed out of
their beds at an early hour last
Sunday .morning by a lire which
swept the top floor of the 10-story
grey stone structure at Pennsyl¬
vania avanuc and Fourteenth si.
The blaze bad ils origin in the

ball-room on the tenth floor, where
a few hours before President Hard¬
ing. Ml*. C.oolidge, members, of the
cabinet, senators and representa¬tives, foreign diplomats and others
had sat around the banquet board
as guests of the Gridiron Club at
its annual spring dinner and frolic,
i'lie fire was con lined to that floor
and the roof above, but tons of
water poured into tin- Humes seepedthrough to the Hoor.% below, caus¬
ing much damage.
Damage is estimated to be from

$200,000 1o $300,000.

WEST VIRGINIA ODD FELLOWS.
Tin' West Virginia grand lodgeIndependent Order of Odd Fellows

lias arranged to take the band from
the Odd Fellows orphans home at
Flkins to the meeting of the sov¬
ereign grand lodge I. (). O. F. whichis to be held at Detroit next Sep¬tember. The band, an organization
of which West Virginia members
of the order and .members of
Daughters of lU'bekah, the associateorder for women, are very proud,consists of seventeen boys and six
girls. A. J. Wilkinson, of Hunting¬ton, grand secretary for West Vir¬
ginia, contracted for new uni¬forms for 4 lie band while in Char¬leston last week; they will be wornfor the lirst time at Detroit.

MORGAN TO TAKE HAND,J. P. Morgan has announced his
acceptance of the allied reparationcommission's invitation to become
a member of he committee whichwill consider notation of an inter¬national loan for Germany. fiewill sail for Furope about the mid¬dle of May.

Mir. Morgan indicated that tin-
proposed loan to Germany wouldlie a popular loan to which the peo¬ple of the I 11 i I I'd States and otherallied countries would he asked tosubscribe. With good terms and
on good security, In- said, he be¬lieved such a loan could lie placed.


